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TRIBUTE PLANNED FOR OFFICER
Thieves Take 
$100 in Coins

Burglers who may have hidden in the building when

Is the State Now Satisfied? 
An Editorial

The headline over an editorial published by the 
HERALD on May 10 read, "Signal Delays Costly." In it, 
the HERALD criticized the delays which had marked the 
installation of a traffic control signal at the suddenly busy

it was closed early Wednesday broke open the juke box,' intersection of Hawthorne Ave. and Carson St.

Under the theory that turn 
about is fair play, your Pen 
nies photographer asked his 
question of five girls _ at Me- 
Maslers Park. The girls, all 
members of the Girls Softball 
League, were asked, Why are 
you playing in the softball 
league and what was your 
most embarrassing moment in 
any game?

Their pictures appear below 
with the answers to the ques 
tion.

Terry Ncldim. 26717 VV. Vale

cigaret and other coin-operated machines at the American
Legion Hall, 1109 Border Ave.

Stanley Heiman, first vice commander of the post, told 
             police the hall had been clos 

ed shortly after 2 a.m. yester 
day, and that the burglary was 
discovered about five hours 
later by Legionnaire John 
Bennett who came by to open 
the building.

S' * *

SEVERAL DOORS had been 
jimmied by the intruders, and 
the office of Commander Ed 
J. Loehnis had been entered, 
the safe turned over and an

Hills, Challeng 
ers:

"I am play- 
Ing in the 

league because 
I like the sport 
and have al 
ways liked 

isoftball. As for 
my most em 

barrassing moment, that's easy. 
I dropped a fly ball that allow 
ed the winning run to score." 

«. (Ed. Note: Shades of Don 
huh.)

4 Local 
Men Aid 
Probes
Four Torrance residents 

were among the 200 key scien- 
._.. .lists and engineers who con- 

Road, Rolling I tribuled lo the development 
Hills. Cliallene- of Explorer VI, the nation's

Becky Mayors, 2920 W. 174th 
St., Torrance, 
Vandals:

"I like the 
game and find 
it a lot of fun. 
For Ihe second 
part, I think 
the time I last 
my glasses 
and couldn't 
see to play is
probably the most embarrass 
ing moment."

(Ed. Note: Lucky you 
weren't pitching, weren't you?)

     
Sue Campbell, 500 W. Queen 

| St., lnr;!ewood, 
I Vandais:

"I like the 
j sport and I 
have a lot of 

J respect for Ihe 
i o t h e r girls 
who are play- 

] i n g. I was 
caught heading 
for second base

one time and when I gol there 
11 was already occupied, bill I 
did get back to first."

(Ed. Note: Wonder if Char 
lie Neal ever pulled a trick 
like thai?)

Kathy Reed, 20810 Avis St., 
Torrance, Chal 
lengers:

"I enjoy 
sports and I 
think it is a 
good way to 
build sports 
manship and 
roordinat ion. 
Once I hit a 
pop fly to the
pitcher and slip misled. I was 
so stuiiivd thai I just stood 
there and watched."

(F,d Note: No commcnl )
*   #

Kathy Miller. 48L'() Milne 
Dr., Torrance, 
SparlPltes:

"I think it Is 
f ii 11 t n co in- 
pi-li- \Mlli the 
oilier girls. It 
helps (o build 
soortsmaiisliip. 
When our team 
has a big rally 
goii'R, I jihviivs 

Hi,. |||i,.,| out a]] ,| ,., ( 
Ihe rally."

(Ed. Note: Ever hear of a 
KII.V named Don dimmer'.1 )

argest and most sophisticated 
satellite.

Members of the Technical 
Staff of Space Technology Lab 
oratories, Inc.. Los Angeles, 
they are: J. C. Holland, 4609 
Newton St.; II. R. Judge, 19405 
Enpiradero: Henry Low, 5213 
Calle Arboles; and Paul Ott, 
22010 Linda Drive.

Space Technology Labora 
tories, Inc., was responsible 
for the design- and develop 
ment of Explorer VI and its in 
strumentation. Explorer VI is 
considered one of the most po- 

 tent satellites yet placed in 
I orbit. Because experiments in 
| such important areas as radia- 
[tion, magnetic fields and pro 
pagation are being conducted

attempt made to peel it open. 
Tlie attempt failed. 

Records and material in the
commander's office were

Sunday night, the price of the signal went higher   a 
lot higher.

Because the State Division of Highways has still not 
got around to installing a signal at the dangerous inter 
section, the city lost one of its most respected police 
officers.

Prior to the opening of Carson St. West of Madrona 
early this year, city and state officials had talked informal 
ly on the need for adequate traffic controls at the inter 
section with the opening of the Del Amo Shopping Center 
at the corner.

On Feb. 22, the HERALD commented on the apparent 
lack of foresight on the state's part in not installing the 
signal with the extension of Carson St.   or the city's
lack of foresight in not requesting it.

A formal request went to the state on Feb. 25. 
That, apparently, is the end of it. The city's director

clumped from drawers arid °f public works has since written to say that the city would 
files. contribute to the design work if that would speed up the 

Although the burglars ran- installation of the signal. But the city can't do 
a thing on its own because Hawthorne is a state highway,

There is no justification for the state's delay now of 
six months. The intersection is one of the city's busiest and 
will become even more so with the opening in the very

sacked the 
only coins

hall 
from

thoroughly, 
the various

machines and from various i 
collection jars were taken. Ap-'
parenlly no liquor or cigar- 
elles were slolen, Legion offi 
cials said.

» «  
THE LEGION HALL was

burgled earlier Ihis year, po 
lice reporl. No suspecls were 
rime.
Slill under investigation is 

the looting of a market at 
16920 Prairie Ave. last week 
end.

Burglars drilled holes in the 
roof of Ihe slore lo gain entry, 
and lefl wilh wrapped silver

short future of additional Del Amo Shopping Center units.
If it takes just one life to convince the state that an 

intersection is dangerous   then the city has made that 
payment.

If it takes more, the HERALD is certain that more will 
be exacted shortly under present conditions.

simultaneously, the interac- estimated at $600.
lions of these phenomena and 
their effects on one another 

i can be recorded and studied 
for the first time.

A California Highway Patrol 
officer reported the burglary 
when he noticed the alarm 
ringing as he passed the estab
lishment, police reports show.

Citizens Score 
Lack of Signal

Indignation over the lack of 
adequate traffic control de
vices al Hawthorne Ave. and

WOltK OF I.OOTt.'llS . . . Officer Richard Thompson and Stanley llciimin, first vice com- 
mimcler of llu- Herl S. Crossliincl 1'ost of the American Legion, Inspect the litter left In 
I he coinmiimlcr'.s oil Ice of the post ill 110!) llonlcr Ave. by looter* who Hole approximately 
$1110 from ciiiii operated machines sometime cuily yei,terdu). (llcruld l'Uo(o)

Carson SI. adjacent to the fast 
developing Del Amo Shopping 
Center was expressed by resi 
dents and city officials this 
week followin gthe dealh of 
a Torrance police sergeanl at 
the intersection Sunday night. 

"Our hands are tied," City 
Manager George Stevens told 
the HERALD after Sunday's 
tragic accident. He explained 
that Ihe inlerscclion is con- 
troled by the Stale Division 
of Highways and lhal Ihe city 
cannot do anything but request 
the state lo lake aclion. This 
was done.

  « «
COUNCILMEN J. A. Beasley 

and Nick Dralc, who are in 
Sacramenlo to appear before 
the California Highway Com 
mission on behalf of the San 
Diego Freeway project, prom 
ised before leaving Tuesday to 
contact stiilc officials in that 
city to seek relief for the haz 
ardous conditions at the busy 
intersection.

Adding strength to (heir ar- 
gmnenl is death of Motor Sgl. 
William R. "Hob" Lewis at tin- 
intersection Sunday night and 
the subsequent injury of six 
teenagers in a collision al the 
same place about two hours 
later.

EXTENSION OF Carson St. 
from Madrona to Hawthorne 
Ave. earlier lliis year lo serve 
the Del Amo (.'enter and the 
Southwood Homes develop 
ment west of Hawthorne Avu. 
created a major intersection

! on the stale highway.
! "If adequate signal controls 
had been installed at that 
heavily used intersection, Ser 
geant Lewis would he alive to 
day," Chief of Police lYrcy M. 
Uonnell lold the HERALD.

Oilier officer" w I) o are 
charged with enforcing traffic 
regulation.* in the cil 1 i "ho

! llcnnctt's belief

AN Airi'i.MI'T by Ihe 11 KH 
ALI) yesterday, to dctennine 
the status of Hie signal project 
U'sullcd only in the report thiil 
the city liiid made several ef 
forts to gel the, slate lo go 
ahead with the installation.

Sheriff, CHP
To Aid Police
Massed inarching units of the Torrance Police Depart

ment will parade as a final salute this afternoon for Motor
Sgt. William R, "Bob" Lewis, veteran of 10 years' service
with the department who was killed here Sunday evening
in a traffic accident.

While members of Redondo                   
Police Department, the Call- ' intersection injured six teen-
fornia Highway Patrol, and
Lennox Sheriff's stalion lake
over police dulies in Ihe cily,
all members of Hie Torrance
department will form parade

agers.
Victims of the second crash

were James L. Phillips, 16, of
Portuguese Bend, the driver,
and five passengers: Joan and

ranks near Ihe old downlown|pam Terry, 14 alid 15, of 3421
cily hall and march lo funeral
services for Iheir colleague at
the Halverson-Leavell Mortu
ary Chapel al Cravens and En-
gracia.

SERVICES ARE scheduled
for 2 p.m., and burial will fol
low al Green Hills Memorial

W. 229th St.; Nancy Pauling,
14, of 23011 Kathryn Ave;
Dianne Foot, 22917 Kathryn
Ave.; and Nancy Shupe, 1S310
Prairie Ave.

MISS SHUPE, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John McFad-
den, was readmitled lo Ihe

Park. i hospilal early Monday for pos-
Snt. Lewis was killed al

Hawthorne Ave. and Carson 
St. Sunday evening while on
duty when his motorcycle
slammed into a station wagon 
driven by John A. Adams, 49,
of Redondo Beach. Adams was
booked by police on a misde 
meanor manslaughler charge 
after the accident. He pleaded 
not guilty to the charge before
Municipal Judge Otto B. Wil- 
lett here Tuesday and a jury 
trial was set for Sept. 23.

LEWIS WAS RIDING patrol 
with another motor officer, 
Donald Lemasler, when the ac
cident occurred. He said the
Adams auto was attempting 
to cross Hawthorne Ave. west 
bound on Carson St. There are
no traffic control signals at
the interseclion, only slop
signs as Carson SI. enters the
state highway.

Lewis joined the Torrance
police in October, 1949, and
had been on the motor patrol 
for about five years, the lasl
two as a sergeant.

* * *
HE LIVED at 2(134 Onrado

with his wife, Vera, son Rob
ert, and Iwo daughters, Pa 
tricia and Lorraine. His moth

sible head and inlernal injur
ies afler all had been treated
and released from Harbor
General Hospital.

Jerry D. Alba, 18, of 1507 
W. 260th St., Harbor City, was
listed as the driver of the sec
ond auto. 

Young Phillips and his five 
passengers had been attend 
ing a church fellowship meet
ing and were on their way 
home when the crash occur 
red, parents of the victims told 
the HERALD.
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RITES TODAY . . . Friends
and colleagues will pay final 
respects at Z p.m. today for
Sgt. William R."Hob" Lewis,
first Torrance police officer 
killed on duty in the history 
of the department. This pho 
to was made during the r»
cent Ranchero Days celehrV 
Won.

Disc Jockey to MC
Chace Testimonial
Johnny Grant, popular

KMPC disc jockey, will be the
master of ceremonies for the
testimonial banquet honoring
Supervisor Burton W. Chace
on September 3.

The event, wrich is being
sponsored by the Surf Life-
saving Association and the
Professional Beach Guard As
sociation, will be held at the

er, Mrs. Margaret Lewis, also Polynesian Restaurant, 3901 
lives here, and a sister, Mrs. j pacific Coast Highway, Tor- 
Margaret Bledsoe, lives in rance. 
Lomila.

He was a member of Ihe 
Municipal Motor Officers of 
California and the Los An-
genes County Peace Officers 
Assn.

* * *
TWO IIOt'RS after the acci

dent which look the officer's
life, a second collision at the

A sell-out crowd of more
than 800 is expected, accord- 
ng to Frank "Bud" Slevenson,

banquet chairman. 
"Our space is limited and

lickel sales will have lo be
stopped when we reach BOO
which w« are fast approach
ing," lie added.

Grant, widely known as
"Tiger" has entertained serv
icemen throughout the world
for many years and is in great
demand as a comedian and en
tertainer. He has been a pro-
tegt ob Bob Hope for many
years.

Mayors, cily officials, chain-
ber leaders and community
leaders from every city and
unincorporated area in the 
Fourth Supervisorial District, 
which Chace represents, will 
be present on September 3 to
honor Chace for his "outstand
ing service" to Ihe County and 
to his District. Also expected
to atlend are labor leaders, 
newspaper publishers, school
officials and the clergy.

Social hour will begin at
7 p.m., with dinner scheduled
to bo served at II p.m.

LANtil AGE LAIIS . . . LuiiKllUKf liibs, Including Hie liilest ri|iil|)iiifiit lor lem-hint- 
foreign luncuuKeK, will be Installed ul Tominoc's Him- hiKli ai'hoiiU ami at Ciislgur 
Hi'inciiluiv School this lull. The tubs will lie similar lo Hint piclun-d. Students will lie 
llhle lo listen lo correct piominrlullons in IndhIduul booths, repeating the words utter the 

b. The lab* kuve buen nuccmfully um-d by the Army mid Foreign Service.


